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(e:-lliereis, f course, ne scarcity
Ice as yct, but at certaI points
yManhester, builders' sîzes,=i.e.

Sn by¯_7 in. are inquired for frotm
ections The pine trade ialso- in-

shape mtd some contrscts have
nelled owng¯to¯the lh freiglîth

hiwilnecessitate importers
îfer therzreirements on stocks
arhand.Theposton of pitchî

s exceptîonallyestrong,- Lte sales-
'been made at 51 6d c.i.f. for 30
ere and '5s 6d for 35 feet. -
oods the market is no particularly

STOCKS ANDPRICES - -
Onhrîn mnber Co- have th s

shipped aboutz ,oooooo feet of Ium.
inîMidländ to Toi unto ---
Ilenry of Südbury, hass sectired a

et fron the Canadian Copper Co.
ilding a trestie ta the smelters. It
mated thatithe work will reqmre-
o feet cof lumber -
lelwere 13,235 standards of New
Aickand Nova Scotra spruce in
col __on Maye st,-conipared ¯with

ntadardone year ago.
s lBros of unckinh m Que,-who
3,ooil.ogs-last-_ summerzwill _saw
5,ooo ths season, of which 35,ooO
eftover from last-suinmer.__ __
stemier tŠJ¯ohn¯Cit¯¯¯siled ~rom

m forLon recently, takng 300E
-fpulpfaom the Weymouth and

îm mîis and 6o standards cf deals
Sg n auber d C c

t Cnaian ein addition te-
ö ooo feet cf the company's

put mJ ast wmnter - ---
tshin,& Comany have chartered
hoònër Evolution to take a small
)f pine leals¯to¯Englimd, the first
vessel accepted for the trans-At.
radeforseveralyears
1ryan gMf. C., of Collinlgwood
ave rece:vedacontract -rom the-î
id Elevator C:to furnish 6ooooo

'einch dresed plank for the con*
m of their elevator at Midland. -
St JohnSoîphite-Co. cf St¯¯Jobhn
announce thtt they are=inetli-
for larg quantities as pulpvod

imeanv ha e nurchaqed r tcoo cs

iil lculls out Manufactut ers-
handle thisorder mayobtain
eur correspondent by com.

tb¯this office -

D ora, of St .John, cleared
e, N.S.¯ last week for Vine-:
th 73,ooolaths,shippedby
uberCao._The schoeners

StZCroi:,and iBessie G_
w York r"ith piling,
ian bark Nora cleared last-
sboro, N.S¯: with a cargo-

iblin, lieland. This is the
elof the season froin that
understood that a- number-

have been made.
es fJtnber were recently
y Sound forshipment tothe
rtshoin Co., shade rolier
of Muskegon, Mich. The
ied byGili aîr & Co., of
nd shppjedia l>arry Sound

n Co.'s drive of logs, which-
larsi on April 171h, is ex.
ÈiBelleville about June ist.
nsists of about 14,000,ooo
betcien- 1o,oo and -5,ooo
Domed at Tweed te be cut
imber there.
rrtCape -was the first

,eQuebec this season, with
, shipped by H. R. Gond.-
Great Britain. The sane

sading the first sailing ves-
ved at Quebec this season,
for the OlId Country.
t Donaldf raser & Sons,

N. B., will go io the-
f box shooksand other

short lumbe r for -the British înarket, in¯
stea o! shmppmg¯it ail m the form cf
deals. The head of the firni has recentlyf
returned froin-a¯tnp to Great Britam -_

-A correspoidei¯ t¯Botwo¯ndvlle,¯Nfld.,
states thiit- the Exploits Lumuber-Co. S
drive of 3,ooo,oo feet has been landed in
the boom, and that the mil wîll-star
operations about June st Of ths stock
2,oooooo feet s white pme andiooo,coo
feet spruce, cut fron 12 to ao feet,-with
average about -5-feet.-Tle¯nianager of-
this conmpany is r George A.Fowler

Mtr. E. C. Grantftlife0ttawa Lti-be
Go. lias m¯ade¯¯arrangements ta have

-sawn=on th oiönt Fort railway 75,000
spîtîce-legs, taken--from- his--hmit a n
the Rouge, in the township of Montcalni.
The stock will be loaded direct froin¯_the-
saws onta the cars, being conveyed from

- there to steanier at Montreal for shipment
to the British-niaket.¯Mr. Grant is aiso
takng out a qîantity cf quare bîrch and
ash for shipment to German - --

A report froin New Brunswick States
that th rve drivesare getting aong well, and
it is probable that very few logs will be-
hung-up. John Kiburn and-Gîlman

-Bres. & Burden have their-logs in safe-
w.ters,=_while recent rains h¯ave greatly-
improved the prospects for other drives
Gibson's lumber drives¯on the Nashwaak
river,zcnt.uning 9oooo feet i îm the
boom limitstas areaIso the drivet
RichardsVaugha, nVelsh7and Lynch, of
the Southwest Miramiichi.
-Concerming thlGiasgow market the

TimberTrades Journal says A cargo¯ f
St. John, N.B. deals is presently expected
by Singleton Duen7& Cc., per"Coringa." :
The oniy arrivaIs of iower port deals this -
year so far have been the¯parcels-by the
regular hne of Donaldsonsteamers from
St. Joh N.B .thheíaggregatecfwhich ha
been considerably less than came toehand-
by last year's winter service. There havem
been no St John, N B.,birch¯imports, as-
against about_2,8ooloadsat -this period
last year, including logsandI planks. fA-
mtarked improvement has taken place in
valuesef -birch-logs Of birchTplanks
there is still a considerable¯stock, notwith-
standing the absence of imports. There
has been no public sale to report durfin
the passt -eek.
ýA ue ast meeting ofthe 3Vinnipeg
Board cf Works¯¯hree tenders forlumber
were rece!ved, as follows: D; E. Sprague
for¯various¯dnmensions¯specified$14,Sr 5-
and $i6 50; siding, No. 3,white pmne,

-$23; foermg, iNo.¯3, white_-pine-$523:
boards 2nd, coinmon white pine, 515.50;
boards' culls $12; shingles, No.=l, cedar
52.73. T. D. Robinson $14, 5i15 $i6.50
522.5e, 522.50, 51r6.ò, Si6.oo, 5îî.50
52.75, respecti ely, for the different-
grades Dick, Banning & Col- $4.7e,
S55oo, 515.25, $21.00o $2r.oe54.50,
Sr 4.so, Sr r.oo, 52.25.- The tiender cf
Dick, Banning & C., whiclhwas the
same as their pievious tender with the
exception cf an advance cf 25 rents on
one size of dimension was accepted.

THE SITUATION 1N EASTERN QuEBEC.7-
iSpecial correspondence o! the ca 1 san.3

Th s nillsin tht r part oQucbi
province haveeniinîrnced operatiens forthe
scason; the legs in inoit cases having arrived
ai the booms or in safe waters; and while tle
market conditions arc net as favorable as the-
nuill- owners wouild like, yet they are aawing
and piling tlie-et whtcn tley have ne orders in
hand.- There is being sawn¯a¯lot -of 2% x
6" and 7",=thesizes bein tahîle for the
cast coast of England and alsa-for the French
markets; ofcourse, the latterrcquiring thelengtlis iarketd _imcrically instcad-of in
I'nglisli f -ci.

The Aiierican-imarketis n suchi a state that
very htile account cciiisto butaken of it just
at present in ihc way of siw lumbcr, but -a
large quantity ef pul wood is being sent for.

ard froin Quebec to tle Estern-States. In
sections wlicre tl timiber isilnall, sa te
diancter, the trecs are felled and sawn¯into
4 fi. lcngths- while where there are mils larger
legs are -tscdi, ilese being cut into iS inch
engbs barkedi andI splt. Judging iy the
IleC of l!-lî wóod een at the stations and

along thedificrent unes of railwsy theru muai
ic, in the aggregate, an inmense quantity ce-
porteI yearly.-- The question of an exprt duty
which is beine aitated woula ait

te bu a nçcessary measur, or, as an alterna.
tiîve, proibit th exportaton of spruce wood
lcss tian, sa>, r inchem ta iiajineter. With this-

-- uI-ion thMhl" -! thespruce-foret would
-bevery muîch-p~ralonged. Thîe foreign paper
niiakers andI thîe:exporters-af sawîîn-lmer
couild bil ip to the value ta each for logs above
thie sie lint of course h ay bu said that
tidtroliiun would ber liilvily upon tîte
matI procers bit the pinci applied n

somue othier ihmigs, notabîly mi thie caînmnîg e!lob>stersvii w i s even -ore nportant as af.
ecing thiterests o! future generations, and

-c teiudng, as they -do, or er a far greater-areas
ad îrepor:ionatey graer nuiber of peopfle.

Jui ere it ny ot¯be oe _ place ta relate
a chivermtion tle writer i ýu with a pultn ñan
whli mîanuifactures on thîe othter sIe_=_f the
_hme,¯he substance¯iîhich seens tob¯ a very7
strong argument for the imposition of an expert-
duty on our waoods. Asked a te the supply
of pruîîrlpwood at -- hue ihe sald :-' We-have
considerable, but it -is- worth_morc standing
thanwood can be bought for here,-ancluding
the freight¯chaiges."¯ Now tlie simi¯>pl deduc
tion froini thisis ta impose thc duty and let
the foreigner lise his own supply while ithasts
ife edoes not_ care to piay_the eport charge;
tlen ina¯very short timle h be glad to pay-
the real value of what¯we have to selL. By
real value is neant a fair stunpage ani the
cost of labor in cutting,-peeling and haulng-toa
deIvery-pomis-a value which as not generally
reaedt at ihe lpresent time.

The claptboard industry is a pronuinent one
_,n tle eastern townships, and the fact ef there-
being a duty an te manufactured article going
to thie United States; ;while thr legs are free
and- thxe freight rates upon themu iore favorable-
than on sawAn lumber, tends tedrive the manu
facturinge-f tapboards across liteline -At

-least onef the nost praminent manufacturers
hasT noved his muil into New iHanipshire,

-ge tis condition cf affairs;but7the count
tosrs a good consumer nd a lage en ployer

Owing to the a complications ceross=the
-border, this may notbe the propertim to
push this matter te its logical-conclusion but
an export duty on logs¯is certainly a nëcessity
as far as spruce tiniber i oncerned
-1The cedar shingle business of lower-Quthec

and NewBrunswick is feeling the effects of the
low range of pricesfand the manufacturers in
the vicinity cf Campbellton¯have in view-¯in
fact, bave already held one or two meetings to
consider-the-question-the formation=of an
association. for the purpose-cf protecting their
intercs and preventing the-slaughterng of
pricesas prevailing fora year or so past.-nVhile
in the main the shingle business is in the hands
of strong men, tere are a few-smallei concerns
running onc and two nachines, and who are
forced by financial censiderations to sell their
product at any price offered, and while they
could net neaîly supply themarket, the pices
they are ferced toaccept are given as the market
quotation. Tbe brokers naturally tak adi
vantage e! this condition et afTirs, and a the
absence of an association or an-understanding
between the stronger manufacturers, set aIl
bidtiing for-the-trade, bystating what tbey-cao
buy from a certain-manufacturer for, in wbich
casethe chances are great that the figures
would bu shaded a iule. In this way prices
liu. i..n ir,,n Anuin ir rrc. l,

feature is that great c-areis leng ei tI
sawing very carefully te specifi
ing- up, triuiiaing antiqualifyiig ic>trr hu-
usual.--New - arkets_ are-being so a
goodi miany cases, andi tee lnuch ., uncnot le given ta tlt detailsof o!inandt-4el

-The Spanisliiierican waris
elemîîenit withi iniberiiien as¯%viti c
toe bu lîepe that the resu t se
once and aIl

THE BRITISH MARKET.
Th- risc¯in freig;mts if Or-es.- pu san

lis had a-marked- cfect on uuhe ,pïLj dà
market, -says -he Timber¯Trae J ourn
Whi l.-45s. was curîent a Iîont .ýr 5-
has just been paid for St. John te -o ard
the same rate from Montreal, p din r -
cargo of- iscombe Nova-Scota f
has just¯been sold in Liverpï6o aw c .
and while parce per hners to Ljuu cong
hardly be given away afew-weeka 1 ai ti
miserable pnes=as £5 12s id s
£6¯os¯is the price asked to-d>, . rcgard
deal rates from tie Bay of b+und, a s,-et.,
tbuy donet yut ap.pear.t to aeauancedts
anywbere near a pariîywith-the gram qulots.
tiens from the United States. if iharteretn
want tonnage they will have to kti,tlict th
rates. Apparcntly thie prices olsainirasle-foî
gonds on this sîdedo not support-a-grat¯ns
in freights but-asihe deals begn a-usñ doxa
an the otherside fer shipnir îonusge liL
have to be providei rtegardless ot -raite-A.
though we cannot hear of any actuai adeante
in prîces of Amenican lumber n conenqence_
of the outbreak of war; the market for al de.
scriptions nay lie said to buvery fInriWe
Finderstand-that St least one learhn fem i tht
London trade nade contracts for goods toi
arrive which their shippers were unatl et"
in consequence-of the rise in freigits id-they
have consequentiy bat todraw fter n -
alairements-éon tbe stocks of cilher firis Iintin-

on and lonst price

12, 54and 16 fi. fins

wnat icas inan iast ycar,- lou wii no couini O
large enough to supply the dermand, taken in
connection with -the stocksheld_-over by mill -- O---A -L
owners and ithe surplus in bhrekershands. N
Should Ibis consumption be nornal the pros- e ephone 8576
pects are that bynext year prices will aiford a--

Riverdhiving ha- heenivry ged thii ping;F
e ilc thére have been no heavy rains, the -

great quantity of snow nelting kept the river- coled Eim H F S
water just about r ght, and sorie heavy drives stock ready u sp
that -usually take in the neighborhood of forty o r notice. write
da came out in thirty.----- FEIGI

he nills have got te work and are tuming LImber andout lutuber in gei shape. One noticable

seconds Soft EIn a tO3 first
ready for imniediate shipment wi11 pk
stoc stating ryness engt w
f.o.b. cars and freiçht rate to Boston
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